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BEF'OBE ~B:E RAIL?OAD COn.aSSION OF ~ S~l~~ OF CALIFOP.nA 

-000-

:In the Matter of the APplication of 
E. H. ~, doing bus1na8s 'tCldo:r 
the f1ct1t1o:a name of Seal Beach 
Auto Dispatch, for cert~ics:te of 
pu'bl.1O' cOl'XYem.enea end neeesai t7 
to' o.pera te motor ~eigll.t service 
betwaen LOs Angel.es and .Artesia~ 
Wes:t:arfxrster. SInel tuX'. Wintersbttrg,. 
liewpor't Beach and :Bal.boa. 

) 

• · 
) ,Appllaa.tion !fOe 581.9 

· .. 
) 

w .. c. snyder for APJlllcant 
G. F. SqUires. tor pacific ].~eetria :e;wy,~oteatsnt 
:I. :I. ].LcG1m11s for SOuthern Paci:!1a- 0:0-. '" 

BY THE CO~ZISSIO:tr. 

3. H. Spralm,. doing bu.s1ness lIJ1der the f:1c:.t1t1oUB 

nama of Soal BeMA Au.to D1s:pe. tcll,. has peti t1011K the Ra1lroad 

Commission. fO'r an or4er cIec:lar1ng that publiC' oonvenience sn4 

necess1 t7 ~~qU1re tbe opera.t1on 'by him ~ an automoblle stage 

l1ue as' a oommon carrier ot freight 'between !;os AngeJ.es • 

.Artesia, Westm1ro'ter, Smeltzer, Wint.ers:Durg, and :U:ttermed18:t.e 

\ 

.A public hearing Oll this. application was cond:a.au4 

befo,re Exom1'l'lAr Satterwhite at Los .;.ngelea on ~ 2nd., 1.920. 

the ~tt.er was dul;V submitted 1lIl.c. is now read7 for decision. 

~(t app:Uca.t1on was amencied at the hearing e11DdDat1Xl:g the 

to'Wlt8 of' North Beach and. Balboa. 



!rb.e Southern pacific COlnp8ll1'. Pacific Electric 

Railwa.y Company and the .America.n Ra1lwa.y EXpress C·omp8.217 

proteste:d the grant1llg of thie application. 

APplicant :propos&s to. charge ra.tea in accordanc8' 

with a schedule marked E:xhi.bit "A" fUed with said application 

and to. operate on a t1r.le 8cileduJ.e o~ one rotmd trip dai1,. ex

cepting Sunda,a, using as equipment one 2i ton 'truok. 

!rhe applicant test1fied in his own behalf and aalled 

seTenJ. witnesses consisting of merchants and btts1ness men 

res1dillg in the v~ous towns alc.ng the pro.p08'84 route. The 

applicant. is now operat1l:1g an a.uto truck :freight sern ce bet

ween Los Angeles and .ADebe1m: Landing b~ way of liCS Ala.mi:toa,. 

Seal :aeach and :s:a:n.t 1ngton :Beach and it is proposed to operate 

tl:Lis route :tn comb1nation With his present service. 

The 8V1denee shows that the va.r1o.us merclmnts a.u4 

business men al.ong this route do most of their bU31ng at !;Os 

.Angele-s and haTe requested applicant to establish the pro-

posed service for the reason that it is quicker and more- economi-

cal.. 

Ap:pllcant 'lIDW mainta.il'ls a 'tel'miDe.l &t :E08 .Angelea and 

w1l1 operate a free p1ck-ap and delivery servica. It was 

shown that there is coItside:r:able de:tay in transporta-tion of 

!:re1gh.'t b1 wS1 o:f the re.i~ carriers by reason ~ the feet that 

on:ly :pla~orms are maintained at Westminster, Sme:t'tser and 
" '''' 

W1ntersOurg and that it takes :!rom 'two to :four da)'s to 8EKrtlre 

delivery of freight over the Sou.ther:n Pacific aOnlpe:a:y'8 lines. 

~e prot-est 1llg ra.1~ cattiers off'ered in 8v1denee their 

r6sp8-c:t1n t!me and tartf! schedules but 1ntroduceQ. no other 

evidence. ~e Southern Pao1~1.C' Com;pany maintains. onl.:y a 

t:J:i-weekl.y a~rvice and it was shown. that the grOWing co'ClJD'l2llit1es 

."--.... "~ 
:~, ~ ... :~ ,.1 



along this proposed line are ~ need of a dai1y servica. 

~r a earetttl consideration of the evidenoe, we are 

of the op1J:tton and find as a faO't that the public oonvem.en~ .. 

a:c.d ne-cessi ty \1111 be s9:rT$d 'by the granting of the aboTe 

named app~catio~ 

m: EAIJjEOAl> COra.'ISSION HEREBY:DEC!"ARES that public 

conTenienee end necessity r&quire the operation b7 Z. x. Sp~ 
doing business ~der the fiet~t1GUS name of Soal Beach Aato 

Dispatch, o.t an e.utomobUe atage line- aa a common ea.rr1er of 

freight between :r;os Angeles~ .Artea1a, 'i1es'tl:d:xtster. S'.meltzer. 

W1ntera~g.. ancl :tnt.eme41e. t.e po1nta. 

PrOvided, however. that the :rights end privileges 

hereb,. autborized may :c.ot be t.ransfe:rred. nor assigned tmlea8 

the w:r1t"ten cons:ent of the Ra.ilroad co:mn:1a:s1on to such trsn~er 

or assignment has first bee~ procured. 

r- IS HEREBY OlIDE?ED. tha.t no Tehiale may be operated 

under this c:ert1f1 ce:te 'tttIless such ve:h1c:le is oW!led bl' app11cSll t 

heroin or is leased by such applicant 'ttllder a contr8~t or agree-

ment. on a basis s~:::tisfaetory to the Ra.ilroad Co!'llIrl.S:Si on. 

De.ted a.t. San :b'%'a.noisco. Ce.11forl'l1a~ this ;2.1 -1:1/.-. day 
~l 
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